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fey Special Reduction

79c for Ol Handsome Black
Imported Dress Voile

Come Wednesday. Think of buying n handsome black

imported voile, beautiful texture, deep rich black, at 79c.

We cannot describo all the special numbers and reductions

for "Wednesday, but the great surplus stock of one of New

York's largest importers to choose from. See display iu our

Sixteenth St!. Window:
.' '' V

Our great May White Goods Sale continues.
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POWERS'. FAtE IN BALANCE
and
the
the

Kentucky Governor Not Yet Ready to
4 Give ;J)eciiion. he

a

MAY BE'SEYEEAL DAYS' DELAY

Four Tinri Place on Trial for Hli
I, If on the Charge of Mur-

der of Governor ,

,, ,, , , Uoebrl.

FRANKFOUT. Uy.. May 6. Governor
Willsoh was WabWto complete the read-

ing of all the papera In the 'Caleb Powers
pardon matter In time to announce a de-

rision today, aa had been anticipated yes-

terday. He- - aaya that It may be several
daya before his decision can be announced,
the pressure of othermattcrs causing the

his'delay.
Font Trials fr Hla Life.

Four tlmca hua Caleb Powera, former sec-

retary of this state, been put on trial for
hla life, and In three of these trials the
Jury brought In cpnvlctlon. The charge
against him was that he had conspired
with others to bring about the anamina-
tion of Senator 'William Oocbel on Janu-
ary 30, 1900, (Jochrl at the (line a con-

testant forvth gubernatorial chair. Uoe.bel
was killed In this city, the fatal shot hav-
ing been fired, according to the charge, 4

from a window of Secretary of State Pow-

ers' office, and death resulted on Feb-
ruary X. 4'J

in
At the time the shooting occurred Powers

was in Louisville, but It was charged that
he had loaned his office key to others, so the

of
that the murderer of Gocbcl could stand
at the window when he fired. At the time

nd at each of the trials, as well as In 31;

inHiiikifi mu vim iuik. wini.-- t i i7 2t:
him, Powera declared that he hod no knowl-(aOg- e

that CMrfWM was U be shot and he
denied that he bad anything to do with
rhf shooting. ...

Few trials In the iiletory of the country
havs held wider Interest and few hgvp de-

veloped more side lights. Kentucky feud
troubles have been more or less connected
with the whole caso and there have been
claims of political difficulties that Influ-
enced action t various stages of the noted
trials. Threv' tfme. Powera was convicted
and twice sentenced, to death, but at the
fourth. trial the jury, disagreed and In view
of that fact the movement fur a possible
pardon was given additional Impetus.

Many Petitions for Fardoa.
The petition, for pardon that was pre-

sented to Governor Willson was most vol-
uminous, containing hot only algnaturea of
thousands of, Kenturklans, but also the by

names of peopla frbm all parts of the
United )tatee and even from points In byAfrica and Australia. During hla long Im-

prisonment, In the custody of both state

Oh7 pretty Neglijaybird,
You ! had better
;Have a care!
(The .Tads would
LiKe' ta eaten you,
For 'you're very
Nice: to wear.

thing.

and
VOUXG MEN'S

ClolbJsg taction
plaJntnd pleated styles,

in madras and rhambray, new
shades and

nd 81.00Shirts of Oxford Cloths and fine
madras, white, and new
hello shsdes. $1.50Negligee Shirts, soft collars,

Sol set te, madras and summer
- flanaeuv: al-v- h, $1 60, $1.25
- 91.00"Barker--" Collars They're

collars, each
Two for 25?

later-Wove- n Sox; hare linen
and toes,

SlwsalisMBi

. our catalogue

federal officials at various stages of
proceedings, which Included appeals to

court of the United Statea,
Powera continued the of law and

that would engage In prac-

tice when released, but some months ago
rfave out the statement that would be

candidate for congress In case of a par-

don. These statements were made as an
expression of his confidence that
ultimately regain his freedom.

James Howard, a feudist of Clay
county, was accused In confessions by
Henry E. Youtsey of taking part In the
actual assassination, and the possible con-

nection of Youtsey and Howard with the
caso has been the occasion for many con-

flicting statements In the shape of news-
paper ilntervlewi. affidavits In the various
trials and appeals on behalf of different
persons who had been in some way Impli-

cated In the various trials.
Youtsey, who was stenographer and pri-

vate secretary of Governor aald
that Powers gave him the office key and

testimony will ono of the most bit-

terly assailed points In the case against
Powers.

LOW TEMPERATURES IN STATE

Weather Bulletin for Jnst
Knded Shows Cold General

in Aebraaka.

LINCOLN, May 8. (Special.) The weekly
bulletin for the week ending May

la aa follows: i

The week was cold and dry, with less
Lhan the amount sunshine.

The dally mean temperature was between
dugrees and 4S degrees, which Is from
to 16 degrees below the normal. Heavy

frosts occurred on several . Wednes-
day and Saturday mornings were generally

two coldest periods in the week. A few
the low temperatures recorded aa

follows: Weeping Water, 28, David City, 26;
Geneva, 2R; University rartn, Dubois.

Osceola, York, Annka, Wake-
field, Hooper, Fremont, 25- Greelev,

Marquette. Imperial. IS; 21;
Minden, A worth, 20; Kirkwood, 20;
Halsey. . , .;

Cloudv weather prevailed, with miirh
brisk to high northerly 'No rain fell
until Suriday night, except a very few light
Hprinklea, with less than a tenth of an Inch.
Bunrlay night showers were general and the
week doses with cloudy, anowery condi-
tions in most of the state.

G. A. LOVELAND.
Section Director, Lincoln. Neb.

MINERS AGREE ON CONTRACT

Two-Ye- nr Term Wave Scale TlatiSed
by Men on Popalar

Vote.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May 5. It was
announced from the headquarters 'he
United Mine Workers thU
afternoon that the two-year- 's wage con-
tract entered into at Toledo laat month

miners and operators western Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana- had been rat-
ified by a referendum vote of the locals

77,000 to 7,000.

Vse Bee want ads to boost your business.
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Boys' Blouses all the desirableplain colors, also white and pret-ty new patterns, $1.75, $1.60,
and S1.00Boys' Golf Blouses, colors antlwhite; of madras, Solsette, cham-bra- y

and percales. These have
elbow length sleeves double
cuffs prices. $1.50 and $1.00

unlaundered Blouses shortnd long sleeves, white andgood washable colors; exception-
al values at. each 50t"Onyx"
not. and "Pony" How for boys,

nrrjkuv

VxV vs

In the summer time the ehlrt Is a very important The kindand quality must be right when vest and even coats are discardedDreeiy styles In shirts blouses at this store
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NEW JERSEY HEN. LIKE TAFT

Delegation for Him Even if Instruc-
tions Are Not Passed.

ADMINISTRATION GIVEN' PRAISE

Former Senator Irr4ra rresldtagr
Ofllree aaal sseaki of Poller

f rrr For Tariff
ItoTlslon.

TrtENTON. N. J.. May 8. The contest
for delegates-a- t large to the republican na-

tional convention fought out In today's
state convention attracted more than uaual
Interest. The five candidates for the four
places, who are all leaders In their respec-

tive fields, were Governor Fort, former
Governor John AV. Griggs, fnitcd States
Senators Kean and Brlggs and State As-- ,

sesdor David Baird.
The Indications were that Governor Fort,

Senators Kean and Brlggs and Mr. Balrd
would Win.

Former Governor Franklin Murphy, after
conferring today with other candidates for
delegste-at-larg- e, withdrew hla name as a
candidate. Griggs refused to withdraw.
There waa some talk of favoring Mr. Mur-

phy as a vice presidential candidate.
Governor Fori and Griggs

are avowed Taft men. It was generally be-

lieved that the delegates chosen will not be
Instructed for any candidate, although, an
attempt will be made to have the conven-
tion Indorse the nomination of Secretary
Taft. Most of the district delegates appear
favorable to Mr. Taft. It Is understood that
no unit rule will be adopted, which will be
an advantage to Taft.

Talk of presenting a resolution favoring
Governor Fort for vice president ceased
today when it became known that he pre-

ferred to serve out his term as governor.

Convention Called to Order.
State Chairman Murphy called the con-

vention to order at 12:30 o'clock. He then
introduced as the presiding officer former
United Stales Senator John F. Dryden, who
was received with rousing applause. Fol-
lowing an address by Senator Dryden the
usual committers were named and the con-

vention took a recess for two hours In

order to give the committee on credentials
ample time to hear the contest caso of
Hudson county. The Fagan men aro con-

testing the seats of alnuit fifty of the dele-
gates from that' county who are known
as Hotherman men, or regulars.'

It Is charged that there was a great deal
of fraudulent voting In the Hudson county
primaries. '

Trior to the opening of the convention
the several district conferences wore held
and district dclegatea to the national con-
vention were selected.

In his speech Mr. Dryden said that Fresl-Jen- t
Tloosevelt has unequivocally eliminated

himself from the contest for the presiden-
tial nomination and that he Is entitled to
have his declaration received In good faith
and his wish respected. After speaking
praise of the other men whose names have
been mentioned as candidates for the presi-
dential nomination Mr. Dryden said that
If Secretary Taft were nominated and
elected, as now seemed probable to him,
the country would have a president cour-
ageous, progressive, but. conservative . In
Judgment, diplomatic, learned In the law,
effective In legislative and wise and Just
In administration.

Ho declared that If the tariff Is to' be
revised It must be done by Its friends, not

"

,by Its enemies.

PROGRESS FUIl JOHSO MBX

Minnesota Democratic f'onareaanvia
Makes Claims.

WASHINGTON, May 6.-- The Posr today
says thst Governor John A. Johnson of
Minnesota will . be nominated before the
Denver convention to head the democratic
ticket by Representative Wlnfleld S. Ham-
mond of the Second congressional district
of Minnesota, the man who defeated for
c ingress former Representative James T.
McCleary, one of the republican leaders
during his service In the house. Hammond
nominated Governor Johnson for-bot- hla
terms aa governor of Minnesota and both
times Johnson swept a norrnally republican
state Irito the democratic column,

'"Unquestionably," he said yesterday,
"Johnson will carry a large proportion- - of
the southern states. Even In Alabama,
whose convention will be May 14, and
among whose people friends of Johnson
have done little or no work until within
the last few days, we have a surprisingly
large Johnson following. This Is particu-
larly true of business men.

"1 have before me now the copy of an
Interview given out by Walker Fercy, one
of the leading attorneys and politicians In
Birmingham, in the Ninth district of that
state. Mr. FerSy points out that Mr. John-
son Is a winner, not a loser, of political
campaigns; that he has no crude theories
of government ownership to apologize for
and that hla strength In the northwest and
east is unquestionable.

"Other buslnesa men and political men
are out with similar declarations. I simply
mention this to show how strong Johnson
Is In statea where no particular fight has
been made for him.

"Thera will be a fight to have the con-
vention take action favorable to Johnson
and I.bellevs It will do so. If it does not
It will demonstrate at any rate, In a state
claimed so Insistently by Bryan, that John-
son Is backed by a large following.

"When you find such a situation as that
you can easily recognise the absurd posi-
tion of those who say Bryan will carry
every state In the south. The fight In most
of the states Is now on definitely. Mr.
Johnson's friends are sure of victory."

More Kens from the New Eng-lan- d

Statea.
If anyone haa any doubt as to the virtue

of Foley's Kidney Cure they need only to
refer to Mr. Alvln II. Btlmpson of Willi-mantl- e.

Conn., who, after almost losing
hop of recovery on account or tne failure
of so many remedies, finally tried Foley's
Kidney Cure, which, he says, was "Just the
thing" for him, aa four bottles cured him
completely. Ha is now entirely well and
free from all the suffering Incident to acuta
kidney trouble. All druggists.

Blark Hills Ponltry Men.
SIOUX FALL8, 8. D.. May
The realdents of several of the towna In

the Black Hills are taking considerable In-

terest In a meeting which Is to be held at
Spearfisli. Wednesday, by the officers of
the Black JIllls Poultry association. The
meeting will be held for the purpose of
transacting business of Importance In con-

nection with the affairs of the association.
The officers will, among other things, se-

lect the place foh holding the next annual
exhibition of the association. The associa-
tion Is one of the most successful of Its
kind In the west and Its annual exhibltiona
Invariably are among the finest affairs of
the kind to be seen anywhere. The resl-den- ts

of Spearflsh will make an effort to
have their town selected aa the place for
holding the annual exhibition, while several
other towns will endeavor to capturV the
prtxe. A

Ksssekee Will Incorporate.
MITCHELL, S. D., May . (Special.)-T- he

enterprising town of Kennebec has de.
rlded to incorporate Into a village, with
officers to conduct the business. This is
the result of the Kennebec Commercial
club, which has become very active since
Its orgauUaliun a short time ago. The law

reiiilr.-- s y population to Incorporate and
Kennehj'c h found It has 27, and It Vs

going to los,- - ivi time In getting started
Application will, be made to the county
commlsnlonris to lneorirt as soon as
the townslte has been surveyed. Kenne-
bec expects to grow faster after

YOUNG AND OLD VETS APART

Civil War and OpanUh-tmerlra- n Sol-
diers Will Hold Separate

Celebrations.
Scidiers of the Spanish-America- n war and

thoye of the civil warwlll have separate
Memorial day exercises, though they will
march beneath the same flag and honor-I- n

the snme way the memory of the dead
whether the soldiers died In the country's
service almost half n cemury ago or forty
years later In the war with Spain.

As a result of the met ling of the soldiers
of the Spanish-America- n war held Monday
evening such a plan was mud. The Grand
Army of the Republic and soldiers of the
'80s had Invited those of the Spanish-America- n

war to be their gues;s on Memorial
Day. but She younger soldiers felt that
there should be no between
the two organizations and that they could
not with dignity, be simply guests without
participating In the regular eerclecs. Some
believe that Memorial day has come to be
a special day for the veterans of the civilwar and some veterans of the conflict view
It as a day for them. The Spanish-America- n

soldiers say titey have too large a
number of dead in the cemeteries of Omahato accept the day in that way and they willhave exercises of their own.

John I Webster will be the orator ofMemorial day, his acceptance being read tothe committee on Memorial day at its meet-ing last evening. The Board of Educationgranted the request that the high schoolcadets and the cadet band take part in theexercises and on the Fridsy afternoonpreceding Memorial day, comrades will ad- -
Ch,ldren 'Patriotism.

DEAD ONES GO, NEW ONES COjWE

HoaserleSnlna-- Begins at the lorn,tuerclal Clnh, with rtecrnlt
List the Larger.

Ilouaecleaning began at the Commercial
club Tuesday when the executive commit-tee authorised the' commissioner to drop
from the roll the names of a dozen "deadones" who did not care to continue mem-
bership in the club and who Sent In reslg-natio-

during the last few months. Theclub will pursue a strict policy In the fu-ture and those who do ntrt keep up Interestand dues will be idropped.
But while the cluh I, dropping from Itslists the names of delinquents and thosewho do not believe the club is doing soodwork for Omaha, almost every week seeshalf a dozen new members. Those votedmemberships Tuesday were: R b Comstock of All?n Bros., J. a. Cavers! graindealer; Edgar M. Morsman .attorney; H. JMarshall, Insurance; Walter H. Dale ofH. E. Palmer & "Son company and H LDillon, superintendent of Bradstreet a Coml

mercial agency.V

"INSPECTOR" GOES TO PRISOFti
C. F. Jones, Wfco Works Novel Forg-ery Trick, Gets Year and

Half.
C. F. Jones' careeras a general Inspector

of electric theater saloons and numerous
other things, rams to an abrupt close In
criminal court Tuesday when Judge Sears
sentenced him to a year and a half In thepenitentiary. .' : y

The charge against Jones was forging a
check for $25 and passing It on R. O. Gray,
son, manager . of the Jewel theater. He
went to the theater representing himselfas an electrical; 'Inspector- - and after pro.
flouncing th Ulster air right Induced themanager to cash the check. He also tried
the same scheme on saloon men, represent-
ing himself as an internal revenue In-
spector. When arrested he had in his pos-
session a large supply of badges which he
used In carrying out his scheme. He
pleaded guilty to the forgery charge.

OMAHA BOYS ASSUME NAMES

Two Youths on Board Connecticut
Choose to Adopt Fictitious

Titles.
, Mies Clara Thomas of Omaha, who was
visiting with relatives at Santa Barbara
when the battleship fleet was there Iat
week, wrote home of an .Interesting ex-
perience she had while visiting the fleet.
While on board the Connecticut a sailor
boy approached and said, "How do you do
Miss Thomas, how Is Omaha?"

"Fine, but I 4n't believe I know you,"
she replied.

"I know you don't," replied the boy, who
refused to tell his name, but said that he
and another boy were on board the Con-
necticut under assumed names. He said
Miss Thomas knew the other boy and that
he was keeping out of her sight.

HITCHCOCK CHARGES BIG FRAIDS

.Nebraska Congressman Says Govern-
ment Haa Lost Heavily.

WASHINGTON, May 5. In a apeech In
the house today Representative Hitchcock
of Nebraska charged that tlie government
had been cheated out of no lesa than

by tlie sale by the Interior depart-
ment of 8,000.000 . acres of timber and
stone lands at the minimum nt-- i w
contended that whereas only $2.58 Bii
acre naa Deen received, much more could
have been obtained If the department had
not sold the land for the lowest price fixed
by the law. Mr. Monde!! of Wyoming
said that while much of the land had be-
come very valuable since passing Into
private ownership, It was doubtful
whether any large portion of It was worth
more than the minimum price at the time
of Its sale by the government.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY OBJECTING

Bitterly Opposed to Divulging: Time
of Filing Mesaaces.

WASHINGTON, May 6. W. H. Fearon,
general attorney for the Western Union
Telegraph company, addressed the hous
committee on lnrstate and foreign com-
merce today In opposition to the bill

by Mr. Carey of Wlaconsln re-
quiring telegraph companies to transmit
with telegrams the time of filing mes-
sages and the time of putting them on the
wire.

He said that on the basis of 74,805,000
telegrams transmitted annually, the addi-
tional number of words Imposed by the bill
upon the Western Union company for
transmission would be equal to 'l 7.451.000
ten-wor- d messages.

PRESIDENT DESIRES POSTAL BILL

Some Assurance Given Senate Will
Consider Measare.

WASHINGTON, May i. President
Roosevelt today expressed to Senator Car.
ter of the senate committee on postofflcev
and post roads hla earnest desire to see
a postal savings bank bill become a law
at this session. Senator Carter told the
president he thought the bill, which had
been favorably reported to the senate,
would be taken up by that body at an
early data and that It would pan both
houses and become a law without serious
opposition. j

Serious Laveeratlons
and wounds are healed without danger of
blood poisoning by Ruiklen'a Arnica Halve,
the wonder. 36c. For sale by
BcatOQ Drug Co. .

SALES DAILY, 2:00 AND 7:30 O'CLOCK P. M.

Beginning Wednesday. Chairs reserved for ladies. Beauti-
ful presents given ladies attending the sales.

Our generous guarantee (20 YEARS STANDING) on
every article sold. '

Wa Lo
THE BUSY JEWELERS

No Goods Reserved. 1S20 Douglas SI.

IRRIGATION WORKS ON ROUTE

Big Plants Will Be Visited by Com
mercial Pilgrims.

BOOK OF OMAHA. MARKET TOWN

Ten Thousand Copies of This rohlli--a

Hon Are to De Distributed
Throughout Territory

Covered by Trip,

As the original boosters and advocates
of extensive Irrigation, the members of thu
Commercial club of Omaha are making
every effort to arrange the, train schedules
of the great tristate trade excursion,
which starts May 24, so that they may visit
some of the Important irrigation works
and view the result of their early work and
encouragement they gave to the projects.

The trip probably will be made from Mor-
rill, Scott's Bluff county, Nebraska, where
the business men .have offered to furnish
teams and carriages to take the entire
party to the projects near the town. Among
the great ditches which can be examined
from Morrill are the Tristate canal, Dutch
flats, the great Syphon under-latera- l, fif
teen cement drops, the Pathfinder ditch
and many other enterprises.

The great governmont Interstate canal
will be seen near Guernsey, while the route
of the trip will make It possible to see such
North Platte valley projects as the Ram's
Horn, Entciprlre, Winter, Baynard, Alli
ance and Mitchell canals, which are re
deeming millions of acres of seml-arl- d Ne
blank at d Wyoming land and making the
friends of Omaha In the vast territory
wealthy and prosperous.

For the trip the Commercial club Is pub
lishing, at great expense, a booklet In
"time table style," which will not only
contain half-ton- e portraits of every mem
ber of the party, but the cover design will
show "Omaha the Market Town," Its many
factories, warehouses snd public buildings.
without giving any one firm advertising or
leaving the Impression that the neat booklet
is an advertisement and nothing more. It
Is a new departure In Commercial club
publications and some 10,000 will be pub-
lished for distribution' among the old and
new friends whpm'the men will meet on
the trip.

NEW TREATY WITH JAPANESE

Paper Signed Which Will Refer Many
Questions to Tribunal of

Thu Haane.

WASHINGTON, May 5 A general ar-
bitration treaty between the United States
and Japan was signed today by Secretary
Root and Ambassador Takahlra. This
treaty follows the lines of the several
arbitration agreementa which have been
negotiated between this country and Eu-
ropean nations during the winter, in ac-

cordance with ' the Ideas adopted at the
recent Hague conference. It will permit
arbitration at The Hague of nearly every
class of dispute which may arise between
the signatory powers.

CLEVELAND STILL GAINING

Not Vet Well Enough to Be Moved,
but Ex.Frealdent l Steadily

Improving.

LAKEWOODN. J., May B Mrs. Grover
Cleveland gave out a statement today that
no definite arrangements have been made
for Mr. Cleveland's removal to his home
In Princeton, but that he continues to gain
steadily.

Artificial Lake at Presho.
MITCHELL, 8. D., May 6. (Special.)

The Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul rail-
road company commenced today the con-
struction of a large artificial lake In the
Immediate vicinity of Presho, the water for
which will be secured from a good flowing
well. With the lake finished thecompany
will Install a pumping station to supply the
engines on that division with a better class
of water than they are now using. Presho
people have taken a big Interest In the
construction of the artificial lake and will
make something of a summer resort In that
section of the state. A large bath house
will be erected and the lake will be pro-

vided with boats. It Is expected to complete
the lake by July 4 snd have things in read-
iness for a big celebration on the national
holiday.

Willis Accused of Forgery.
MITCHELL, 8. P., May t. (Special.)

Edward Willis was brought back to Mitch-
ell this morning from Minneapolis, where
ha was arrested on a description sent out
by the sheriff. He Is wanted hero on a
charge of forgery, which he committed ten
days ago, and he got away before it be-

came known that he had committed the
crime. He used the name of a farmer In
the country and it was not discovered un-

til ha came to town a few days later. Wil-
lis got sway with only about M0.

Use Bee, want ads to boost your business.

The Secret of

is a Free Movement of the

The Best Natural

CONSTIPATION
In fult bottltj and 4fltt4

UAH

Filing and Systematizing Devices, card indexes and supplies, also the
famous CT'TLKH IIKSKS.

This week we are offering a large line of office desks at Bpeclal
prices. In fact prices on many are about one-thir- d loss..

Here are a few special values of the largest handlers of Office
Furniture in the Middle West: . '

$32.60 Roll Top Desk , S21 25
$30.00 4t-fo- ot Roll Top Desk 22 50
$20.00 CO-in- Roll Top Desk SIO.'SO
$24.60 60-in- Roll Top Desk $18.50 '

Inspection Invited. ,

&
Ill-lfc.I- S S.

i n iiliAsaMsiiii st.r iiV

jzazzz&xz jut Jvssr? -- :

This Is to certify thst 1 had rheumatism
for 5 months and have been cured by
Prof. Pole in ona treatment. (Signed.)

tied Brokman,
18th aod Pavenport St., (Climax Reatau- -
rant) Omaha.

Prof. 1'ole curea all chonio diseases
without medicine, S5 treatment now
tl for ft days.
JOS OLD B08TON STORE BUILDING,

HOURS 10 to 12 a. in.. - 4 to 8 p. pi.

BIG STOCK

Brandeis Secures the Famous Pussey
Stock of Fifth Ave., N. Y.,

at Low Figures.

SALE WILL BEGIN THURSDAY

All the Exquisite Imported Bilks,
Ureas Uoods, Trimmings and

Lacea, All the Elegant Cos-

tumes and Coata, All thu

WAISTS AND DRESSES, ETC., AT WON-

DERFUL BARGAINS.
Thursday will be a day of extraordinary

bargain Interest at Brandeis. The entire

stock from the famous exclusive dressmak-

ing establishment of II. M. PusBey, 31S

Fifth avenue, New York, waa secured by

Brandeis st a very losr cash figure. Pussey'a

stock was of the finest kind. He Imported

every yard of his materials expressly from
Europe to satisfy a fashionable trade.

All the model gowns, evening coats, even-

ing costumes snd dresses, together with
many beautiful street owm, partly made

linen suits, etc. The silks, dress goods,

laces, ribbons and trimmings are of the
most beautiful kind. The sale Is Thursday.

J. L. BRANDEIS SONS.

Use Bee Want Ads to boost your business,
tise It In The Bee Want Ad Columns.

Penrose Bark, at Work.
WASHINGTON, May 6. --Senator Penrose,

who was very critically ill for several days
at his home in Philadelphia recently .re-
turned to his duties today and the commit
tee on postofflces and post roads, of which
he la chairman, Immediately took up the
postoffice appropriation bill.

Perfect jlealth
Bowels once every day.

Laxative Water

and all boel troubles.
glaj4 on artinj

Can always be relied on
to relieve

CTfiO

Office Furniture and
Supplies

Orchard Wiihelm

Kfwa
mrnmi.

DRESSMAKING

l

Office furnishing I .very
Important part of pur bvslness.
We havef made it; a sthdy for
years and have assswfcled a
stock of goods from the fore-
most office furniture manufac-
turers of this There
Is no questlon-o- t the quality or
the values.

We are sole ngent? for

GIobeWernicke
Company

16th Street.'

SAVERS --

WANTED
Whenever we succeed in

persuading ,an individual to

save his money, ro consider
that we have confered a
benefit upon him and upon
the community.

We want to interest '

more savers.

Our facilities help them.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
16th and Douglas Sts.

A tn a trM. nJ m,. , .

M 1 1 Arai r S.otl Jen b 1U1

UJEIM DEPILATORY (MsaM)!
wtll remove balr from any part of tne body
In 6 to 10 minutes leaving skin soft and
white no smarting or burning; Ha pet.
bottle. By tuail, sealed. $1. Circulars ire.KXBXAaT ft MoOOSTSTBU DKUO CO,

Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaba.
ova moa oo,.c '

The Twentieth Century Farmer
- Best Pans Paper. .

AMUSEMENTS. "

BOYD'S THEITER
Betara of he favorite ''

WOODWABD STOCK COKrAaTT
TODAT AT 8:30 TOSIOIT, gilg

Syria Ssllewa gnocess

"RAFFLES"
Prices lOo an4 flSiv

Kelt Wnl-"- OIl TA$f fjUHir--
.':. 'ifMOKDAT, TVZgDAT, MAT

MAUDE ADAMS
XV l GREATEST SUCCESS

THE "JESTERS''1
Prtoes Boo to 98.00. Seats oa Sals Tods

Doug
4M

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
IS WliV All,. W

r'alke Macarts- - Monkeys, Jor&n a'T."vey, Ievlln & Tj7.wf.r
drome. T.t Waafciveata Victor Trloes 10c. a aad aoo. "

KRUG THEATER
YIDDISH DRAMATIC CO

In THE WIDOW. i

Turn coausto or UxumlAK
Thnraaay Tae Oo w Punchsr.

. umll. .Uug. V.Tine I wn.
lnl I v favia Sslaeo . c a .
wrrrl Mr"- - cartes thinLair t Baormeas Saeoees anHLH


